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ANNEX I 
Note for the Council 
1. Under Article 16 of the Aclditional Protocol between the EEC and ·· 
Turkey, ... Turkey rot a ins the right to replace a fiscal oust oms duty by an 
internal tax in given co:".ldi t ions. It may also be authorised., on a request 
submittedbeforo 1 January 197:t 7 to retain these <luties when the Council 
of Association finds that thcro arc serious difficulties in tho way of their 
reple,cemont • 
2. At the 55th meeting of the Committee of Association, held in Tiru.gsels 
en 30 October 1973, the Turkisr~ Delegation made known its customs duties of 
a fiscal nature and n.skoti for authorisation to retain certain of the~:!e fiscal 
duties in accord3nce with the provisions of Article 16, paragraph 4. 
As regards fiscal c.~ut ios ;1hich arc not tho s11bjo0t of a request for 
retention, Turlrny must firstly proceed with the alignnent of its c'..l.stoms 
tariff uith the Common Custoras Tariff unrior Article 17 of the Atlditional 
Protocol, and secondly, carry out the tariff dismantling stipulated in Article 
8 of tho said Protocol. Under ~he provisions of li.rticle 16, pCJ.ragrn.ph 3, 
houever, it t1ey convert these dutief'l 1 recluccd or aligned with the CCT, into 
an inte::..·nal tax at tl:e lovel o: t.r,c basfo duty of 23 November 1970 1 as defined 
in Article 10, in conformity witl1 Article 44. 
3. Ls regn"l'.'ds tho duties which Turkey has asl:ed to retain, the Turkish 
Government hns intimated that t~e immectiate conversiou of the duties concerned 
in the request' into on internal tax 11oul1 r 1.m up against administr::i.tive and 
budgetary difficulties. 
Thoce difficulties mey be summarized as folloi·Js : 
(a) The replacement of these duties by ::i.n internal tax would necessi-
tate the creation of new ad.rninistrativo units in Ol'.'dor to exert 
effective control a.~d cvoid rodu0ti0n in public revenue; 
./ .. \ 
• 
b) The Turkish G~ V3:i:·nmGnt is planning a raclice.l reform of its intcrn?.l 
taxation system; it will be necussacy to ;nako for-roaching changes 
in the laws in order to include in them provisions concerning the 
levying of fiscal duties; 
c) Substitution of fiscal duties ivould l1i:ivc mnrkcd influence on price: 
structure, ilhich would. in turn 1isturb the· internal m<lrket., On the 
oth0r hand, if Turkey were to rccluce the rr:.tc of. the internal tax 
in order to avoicl ·i;he resultant price rises and. disturbances, this 
would ap::_Jrociably reduce the Treasury revenues, 
4. Hoi·iever, the Turkish Govornrnent has confirmed that the goods (or simi, 'l:r 
goods) 1 other ·~han motor oars, in rcs1xJct of which it seeks retention of t>.·. 
customs duty as a fiscal duty, are riot manufactured in Turkey, .or':whore the., 
• 
• 
are so manufactured1 they arc subj0ct to t:.1e same duties as the customo du'·:'..:, ·:i 
5. The conditions stipulated in Article 16, para.gr.'.lph 4 of the Additiona!. 
Protocol thus appGn.r to be fulfilled as rcgu.rds the authorisation to rota:·· 
customs duties of a fiscal nature on tho products other than motor vchicl<J~; 
which ::i.re tho subject of tho Turkish request. 
6. As regards :notor vc:1icles for tho transport of persons (havin'g a maxi-
mum of eight soato including that of the driver), there is C1. problem of 
effcctin-::, a balnnce between tl1e taxation of imported vel1ic:..es, which arc 
levied with the customs duty of 75 % ad valorem deemed by tho Turkish delic: • 
g::'\tion to be a customs duty of a fisc1l nature, and those c.sscmblod in Tu:;.-;: ·: 
which are not subject to a similar internal tax. 
Now, in accordance ivith a long-str\nding Comr.1unity interpretation, a 
customs duty of a fisc::'ll nature mcy onlv be levied on goods which arc not 
ma.nuf.1cturcd in the importing country or for which no suitublc altorna.tiv9 
is manufactured the:rcin, provided that such products, should thoy oo r.ianu-· 
f,1ctured, arc subjoctod to cm internal tax cqm:·.l to the Cl.uty of a fiscal 
nature. 
./ .. 
3. 
The expression "customs duties of a fiscal nature" in Article 16 of 
tho Additional Protocol means clutios which have a fiscal charr>,oter not only 
in name but in pr~ctico, th.1t is to sey, dutios which do not afford any protoc·-
t ion for national industry. 
On examination it aPpG8.rs that a significant proportion of the customs 
duty lovied by Turkey on tho vehicles in question does in fc:ct afford such 
protection. 
Consequently, as this duty docs not have the character of a. customs 
duty of a fi8cal nature, ~he Council of Association cannot authorise Turkey 
under Article 16 to retain the duty in full. 
In the circumstances the Commission pr0poscs ·chat the Council approves 
the draft Decision of the Council of Associri.tion sot out in the Annex, which 
talces this interpretation into account an<1. omits reference to the motor 
vehicles for which Turkey has made a requcs+.. 
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EEC - TURKEY 
ASSOCIATION 
- Council of Association -
~CI8ION OF T .E COillJCIL OF ASSOCifiTION N° . /74 
authorising rrurkey to retain certain 
customs duties of a fiscal nature 
TEJ COUNCIL OF 1$'.JOCI!.TION", 
~'lliNEX II 
Having regard to the Agreement creating an Associction between the European 
Economic Community and ~1urkey, signed nt Ankara on 12 Eoptcmbcr 1963 (1), 
Having regard to tho Additional Protocol between tho ~uropcan Economic 
Community and 'I1urk:ey signed ci.t Brussels on 23 November 1970, and in parti-
cular to Article 16 thereof (2), 
Whereas Turkey has requested an authorisation to retain.the duties of a fiscal 
nature on the r;oods listed in tho !.nnex up to the end of t.he transitional 
period laic. doun in Lrticle 10, Paragraph 2 of tho Additional Protocol, 
Whereas, under Ar·~icle i6, Paragraph 4 of the Additional Protocol tho Council 
of Association, i·ihoro it finds that the replacCiuent of a customs duty would 
give rise to seriou; diffi0ultios, shall authorise that country, on receipt 
of a request lodged bofope the 1st Janu::.i.ry 1974, to retain thet duty on 
condi~ion that io is repealed by the end of the said transition~l period. 
(1) Qj. N° 217, 29 December 1964, p. J.687/64. 
(2) OJ N° L 293, 29 December 1972, P. 3. .; .. 
2. 
:·facC"cas for thce:e goods the replacement of customs duties of a fiscal nature 
tr; internal taxes is liable to cause a serious disturbance of the Turkish 
m;;i.rket, 
Whereas Turkey is planning a ractical :."eform of its internal taxation system; 
whereas if in these circumstances it Here rapidly to convert its duties of a 
fiscal nature, it migllt after a relatively short lapse of time fbd itself 
compelled to carry out a second reform of it8 system; whereao such conversion 
in several stages would create unnecessa.r.y difficulties, particui:a.rly for 
the industries and administrations concerned, 
Whereas the above considerations provide grounds for stating that for the 
products in quest io1:. the replacement of the oust oms duties of a fiscal nature 
by internal taxes would give rise to serious difficulties in Turkey, 
Whereas the present Decision cloes not prejudice subsequent application of 
Article 44 of the Additional Protocol, 
HAS Dl:DC!D:CD AS FOLLO'·JS 
.Article 1 
1. Turkey shall bo authorised to retain customs duties of a fiscal nature 
on the goodo listod in tho !..nncx hereto. 
2. During the period of use of the author~sation, 'l'urkey shall maintain 
in force the duties of n fisonl nnturo effectively applied on the ffJOds 
concerned o.o respects third countries on tho date of the signature ·of the 
Additional Protocol. 
.Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to Turkey. 
Done at Brussels, 1974. 
The President 
• 
i:Tc :W.ing N° 
of Turkish 
customs Ta.riff 
Rt 23.11.1970 
1 
. 27 .10 
- 11 
-· 21 
- 31 
ANNEX 
Rates of customs duties of a fiscal nature referred to in Article 1 
Description 
2 
PETROIEUU OILS AND OILS OBTAINED FRmt BITUMnmus ?UNERALS, OTIIER WAN 
CRUDE; PREPARATIONS NOT ELSEWHEIIB SPECIFIED OR INCLUDED, CONTAINING 
NOT LESS THAN 70 % BY w"EIGHT OF PETROLEUM OILS OR OF OILS OBTAINED 
FROM BITUMINOUS MINERALS, THESE OILS BEING THE BASIC CONSTITUENTS 
OF T'"tlE PREPARATIONS : 
ex a) Light oils having a closed flash point of below 30° C : 
- I·lotor spirit 
ex b) lfod.ium oils having a closed flash point in an airtight chamber 
of 30° C or over, but below 55° C, or those having a. closed 
flash point of 55° C or over of which more than 65 % (incluning 
losses) distils at temperatures up to 250° C : 
... Kerosene 
c) Heavy oils having a closed flash point of 55° C or over : 
., 
ex 1. Fuel distillates, of which 80 % distils without under-
going era.eking : 
- Gas oil 
• • 
Rate 
of duty 
ad valorem or in 
Turkish pounds (L.T.) 
per 100 kg 
not weight 
3 
19015 L.T. 
7 .80 L.T. 
8. 75 L.T .•. 
... /~ .. 
. ~ .. 
~ Heading N° 
of Turkish 
customs Tariff 
a.t 23.11.1970 
-· 
1 
27.10 
(continued) 
- 41 
- 42 
- 43 
- 50 
ex 27.11 
- 30 
ex 27.13 
- 10 
28.C3 
- 21 
- ?2 
.. 
Description 
2 
o) ex 2. Residual fuels, of which less than 80 % distils without 
undergoing cracking : 
~ Light fuel oil 
- Medium fuel oil 
- Heavy fuel oil 
3. Engine oils (including those from which the characteristic 
colour and odour have been removed) 
PETROLEml GASES AND OTHER GASEOUS HYDROC.ARBONS : 
- Petroleum gases in liquid form 
PARAFFIN WAX, PETROLEUM OR SHALE WAX, SLACK WAX, OZOKERITE, LIGNITE 
WAX, PEAT WAX AND OTHER MINERAL WAXES, WHETHER OR NOT COLOURED : 
- Paraffin wax 
CA1IBON ( OARBON BLACK, ACETYLENE BLACKS, Al-JTHRACENE BLACKS 1 OTfD]R 
SMOKE BLACKS, ETC.) : 
ex b) Other : 
- Carbon black 
- Acetylene blacks 
Rate 
of duty 
ad valorem or in 
Turkish pounds (L.T.) 
per 100 kg 
net weight 
3 
7.,50- L.T. 
7.50 L.T. 
7 .50 L.T. 
B.oo L.T. 
20 % 
.. 
-----------.-----------·--·-·---------------------------------
Heading N° 
of Turkish 
customs Tariff 
at 23.11.1970 
- 39 
- 22 
·-.23 
- 24 
- 25 
- 26 
- 29 
., 
33.04 
·' 
I 
Description 
LACTONES AND Ll'..CTMISi SULTO~"ES !:.ND SULT.AMS : 
ex c) Other : 
- Caprolactam 
ESSENTIAL OILS (TERPENELESS OR NOT); CONCRETES AND ABSOLUTES; 
RESINOIDS : 
ex b) Other : 
- Of mint 
- Of citronnella 
- Of lemon 
- Of &nelissa 
~ Of yl.ang-ylang 
- Other 
MIXTURES OF TWO OR MORE OD0HIF3ROUS SUBSTJl:.NCES (NATURAL OR ARTIFICIAL) 
AND r.'IIX'l'l.JRES (INCLUDING ALCOIIOLIC SOLUTIONS) WITH A BASIS OF OKE OR 
NOi.lE OF T.Hi1DE SUB51'11.NJE>::i, OF A KIND USED AS RAW I1IATERIALS IN THE 
PE1Tit''lJ1,::znY 1 FOOD, LRINK OR OTIER INDUSTRII:S 
Rq,te 
of duty 
ad valorem or in 
Turkish powi:Js (L.T•) · 
per 1 CJ(1 k,g 
net wei.g.1.t 
15 % 
100 % 
25 % 
100 % 
100 % 
100 % 
100 % 
... / ... 
-G 
Heading N° 
of Turkish 
customs Ta.riff 
at 23.11.1970 
1 
40.01 
- 10 
.. 21 
- 22 
40.02 
- 11 
Deccription 
2 
N.lTURAL RUBBER, BAL..'1.TA, GUTTA-PERCHA AND SHULAR NATURAL GUMS, 
UN11ANUFACTURED (IN0LlJDING LATEX, w"IillT.HER OR NO? STABILIZLD): 
a) Crepe , 
ex b) Other : 
- Latex 
- Smoked sheets 
SYNTHETIC RUBBERS, INCLUDING SYNTHETIC LATEX, h'HETHER OR NOT 
STABILIZED; FACTICE DERI\RD FROM OILS : 
e:x: a) Synthetic rubber and latex, for the manufacture c:1<: r::lt:·C.,n,(,}:r..g 
of rubber tyres and inner tubes fo~ all typos of motor vehicle: 
(subj€ot to the conditions· ·and quent-i ties to be laid down by. · · 
the Ministry of Industry) : 
• Synthetic rubber 
Ra:h ·' 
of' d."-1.Y 
ad valore~ or in 
Turkish pok·~ (rJ.T.) 
per 100 k$ 
net welg~1t 
3 
40 % 
22 % 
22 % 
10,% 
.. ... 
